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CONTEXTS OF TO-DAY S INTELLIUKXCEK.
I'aqb 1..Outline tuab of Wait Virginia.

Don't go West.
Pack 2.-Koport of State Immigration Convention.

State'* lU'iourec* at a Glance.
The Carbon ln<lu»try.
Free School System.
Knit and llromlne.
Tho Statistician of the Acrictdturo HejMirtiiiiiiton West Virginia's Ite

ources.
West Virginia Farms.

PACK 3..West Virginia for tho Welsh.
AddrcMWN c»f ex-Senator II. G. Davis
ami Hon. S. II. Elkiris.

West Virginia's Finances.
The State's Advantages.

Paob 4..West Virginia for tho Germans.
Fruit of the Vine.
An important Industry.
Gun aud l'etrolenm.
New Industries Incorporated.
Ohio itiver Kailroad.

J'aoe* .1..West Virginia for tho Swedes.
Sheep aud Wool.
Who Should Come.

Paoe fi..Our Coal Flelda.
Our Ores for Steel.
West Virginia Central Ilallroad.

Pinn 7-K-The State by Counties.
I'.wJK it.-CokO Field* and Product.

Uur ViL't I>eposlt« of irou.

Faqb 10..Our Timber Wealth.
The State's Railroads.

Faok 11..West Virginia for the Freuch.
(in-ill Kanawha Valley.
Fire Clay Deposits.

Fa or. 13..West Virginia for the Norwegians.
The State's Metropolis.
Hints to Settlers.
Ginseng Industry.

I'aok 13.New* of the Day by Telegraph.
Fagr 11.Editorial comment.
Faoe 15.West Virginia's Future.

An Eastern View of Us.
A Great KutcrprlM!.

Faok 1C.City and Neighborhood News.

West Vihginia has 143 telegraph
oilices and the number is increasing.

The Finn ofTo-dny's Intelligencer.
This Special State Development Editionof the Intelligencer lias cost more

labor and more money than any three
former newspaper publications over

issued in West Virginia. Notwithstandingthis, its production in its present
form would have been impossible

had it not been for the hearty co-operationwith which wo have inot. Still,
we aro well aware that to-day's paper by
no means docs full justice to its subject.
This is because the ground to bo covered
in so great, and becauso the details ex-1
panded in quantity and importance as

the work went on, making necessary a

very considerable cbango in tho original
plan.

It was found that a choice had to be
made in large part between natural resourcesawaiting development and the
very considerable development which
has already taken place. The undevelopedresources being the matter of the
most importance at this time, it was decided,and wo hope our friends will
think wisely, to givo the right of way to
the undeveloped resources. Much in
the samo line of material of our own

preparation, enough for anothernewspaperof this size, was laid aside to make
room for what other people have said
about us, their testimony being of the
more value becauso entirely uubiused.
Because of the reasons already given,

and since a full page map is devoted to
this subject, tho railroads of tho State
existing and projected, are not described
in full. More space has been given in
detail to the new railroads than to the
old, showing the progress West Virginia
is making in this important feature of
i..,-
Ill'i IIV»UIWJFIUVIU.
For the rest, the map and the special

articles tell the story, and a very intereatingstory it is. West Virginia has
only fairly begun her railroad building,
which oflora to tho capitalist an inviting
Held and to the settler a reasonable assurancethat any purchase ho may make
in West Virginia will appreciate with
the steady onward stride of tho iron
horse.

J tampered as to-day's Intelligencer
lias been for room, it gives to the world
no mean evidence in itself of tho growth
and inabilities of a young and rich
SUite within whose limits ia field enough
for a prosperous population of 5,000,000
of people.
West Vmoinia ia nearer tho great

markets of the Kast than any other undevelopedState or TerritoVy.
Tho Ni'wupjtpor niul It* llavr Material.
To-day's I ntkllioekcer is the first of

its kind in West Virginia. There haa
never been anything just liko it in any
other SUite. As tho Englishman said,
speaking of the comparative quality of
American ule and tho English article,
proudly vaunting tho superiority of the
homo brew, "they 'aven't the 'ops, you
know."

In other States the newspapers, backed
by tho dash and push of their constituencies,have told ull they can of the naturalresources and tho progress of dovnlAnniotltTllPV llltVO (lotll* tlloir linat

with the raw material nt hand, hut tliuy
"aven't the 'ops, you know," anil go

they have not been able to produce such
a brew M this in to-day's Ixtxuioixckb.
Xo State in the Union, and no equal

territory on earth, ean truthfully tell
such a story of homo resources as West
Virginia can tell. West Virginia not
only stands without a rival in tho valuo
of her conl tlclds, but she contains thousandsof acres of virgin forests. She has
almost every variety of timber, and is especiallystrong in the most valuable
hard woods. She has iron, limestone,
potter's clay, brino for salt making, oil,
natural gas.in short such a collection
and quantity of natural resources as to I
place her easily in the lead in this re- i

gnrd. For grazing West Virginia offers I
tho very best advantages. Here thrives !
every breed of cattle, of horses, of sheep, I

and West Virginia wool is a prime fa- 1
vorito in tho great markets. i

West Virginia wants the capitalist and i
the settler to como in oniLmako tho ]
SUte what nature intended it to be. Her i

lands are cheap and bar peeple weluamo in
d§w comers. Come and take pot-luck fa
frith us and grow up the aountry. so

Wmt Viboixia.'wants more of her
W

coal reins opened. ge

Why JVtat Virginia lias D««n Pai>cd BJ. b(
With her nearness to the Atlantic ot

coast and the great centers of commer- tli
cial activity and population in the East, in

there has never keen any great rush to tb
West Virginia, as to the far western hi

States and Territories. We have had no io

free lands to offer and no great railroad w

corporations have had principalities to ri

divide up among settlers. The boomor
has not been abroad in our land. pi

«.n/l / nnitaliata* haVlt rolled ti'
OUbfciWi a « >» »-r"

westward through our Statu, seeing it al

through tho car windows of the dashing to

trains, and they have thought that West w

Virginia was all lofty hill or towering w

mountain. They have not known that gi
on tho mountain tops aro rich and fertile*plateaus, and that between tho same n

hills are ydleys of as fertile soil as any y<
the sun £#9*8 on. They did not know
that onHllS same tracts can bo found p
vast deposits of the finest coking coal,
and timber which will pay several times
over for the land and, after being removed,is replaced by the most luxuriant ^

growth of bluo grass.
Nobody had over told them that whilo

they wero dashing on to the far West to e

encounter its malaria, its cyclones, its 0

blizzards, its droughts, its grass-hopper ^

plagues, its sand storms, its bitter disap- n

pointments, thousands of men were *

earning a comfortable living in tho un- 8J
known State of West Virginia, some of ^

them accumulating a comfortable com- 11

potency, some fortunes. They werojiot
to blame, for they had never been told.
Now wo propose to tell all tho world n

what we have, and to extend to all who c'

have money and character a cordial wel- '1

come to come in and bo a part of us. We n

intend to remind them that the Inter- v

State Commerce lias reconstructed the ri

disordered geography of this country P
and placed West Virginia" back whero 11

nature originally planted her.within 'a

few hours' ride of tho great cities of the a
East. Wo intend to tell them that the
people of West Virginia are determined
to add to thoir number faster than
by natural increase, although tho averageWest Virginian rather prides him- ^

self on tho fertility of this particular P
West Virginia resource. Wo want them
to know that our railroads are taking an "

active and earnest part in the movement
to develop tlio State, and will give fair
play to all capital and energy that may
come in to lend a helping hand. J

If the world does not soon coino to a K

sullicient knowledge of theso things, it si

will not be tho fault of the people of
West Virginia, who havo determined
that her light shall no longer bo hid undcr

a bushel. This is tho meaning of JJ
tho popular movement which finds its
first expression in the organization of a

tho West Virginia Board of Immigration "

and Development. si

West Virginia has liuo firo clay and t<

]K)tter's clay. ii

Tim ltcglimliig of an Important Movement. ^
The Intelligencer has for some time cj

had in contemplation such a publication ^
as this of to-day, but tho thing that put ^
into tho conception tho breath of life ^
was tho very marked new departure of
the present management of tho Baltimore& Ohio Railroad Company. h
This liberal policy began to show itself

in tho encouragement of industries along
the line, aud the peoplo were singing
the praises of tho railroad company tc

which was putting lifo into a rich but
comparatively undeveloped "^region. ^
Then came a circular letter making tho ^

following liberal oilers to oncourago cap- ?'
ital and settlors to locate: " in

The transportation orer this company's lines ^
of household ell'ects and building materials for fii
dwelling's, or for structures intended exclusively
for manufacturing purpose*. (aud situated 011 SU
the line of the Baltimore it Ohio railroad, or Its
branches), at one-half current freight rates, ae- 81
cording to classification. nr

Tlio transportation of workmen, employed in
IIMKIIlK »««» iu>|>ruvvuivuiii| tu uiivmum mu u(
regular rates, during the time cugugcd in mak- .

lug such Improvement*. ril
Free transportation over Its lines for tho familiesand domestic* of tho llrat occupant* of

dwelling houses constructed under these con- ere
cessions, Journeying to take possession of them.
The nbovo named concessions apply only to W

suburban and other country settlements of less ltthan ton thousand inhabitant*. iU

Kreo car transportation on passenger trains of th
marketing, or other household supplies not
bulky in character. This concession applies tl(
only to holder* of commutation ticket* valid for v
passage between a town of not less than ten *

thousand Inhabitants and ouo of its outlying or ]||suburban settlements.
increivcd train facilities a* rapidly aa the tli

growth of population will Justify.
The establishment of stations, switches, tele- °I

graph and express offices, a* soon as warranted, n,
at points from which present facilities cannot be
utilized.
At this point tho Intelligencer took or

up tho matter and has sinco pushed it to
vigorously, always with tho activo co- In
operation of President Spencer, General of
Passenger Agent Lord, and Land and tli
Immigration Agent Richards, the last at at
the head of a department specially ere- sa
ated to help on tho work of develop- m

ment.
Tho other railroad companies of nr

tho State.tho great Chesapeako & pi
Ohio, tho Ohio Kiver road, tho West th
Virginia Central took up tho movement bt
with keen interest and may bo relied su

upon to encourogo it to tho end. Theso he
corporations realizo that thero is great in
outcome for them in tho further settle- or

ment of West Virginia, and they are Jt
giving practical earnest of their good pr
intentions. e\

juWest Virginia has tho only steel pipo of
works in tho world. w

West Viroisia has tho finest quality va

of building stone. m
. in

West Virgin In Lnnd Titles. Of
There is a feeling outside of West Vir- 8j,

ginia that tho titlo to real property in th
this State is very uncertain. This feelingis founded largely upon the undo- te
niablc fact that men have systematically, to
for gain, knowingly and cruelly im- be
posed on tho unsuspecting investor in ttn
distant parts ot tho country, at go
"wilil cat" prices, what arc known ox vj,
"wild cat titles." Tlio buyer is not, tei
perhaps, in many eases to bo pitied, for 0n
it is tho old story of trying to get "some- 0fl
thing for nothing," and with tho usual
result.complete loss. But tho reputa- p0
tion of tho State suffers always by every 0|8
iucli transaction. ,j0
Base forgeries of title have been imposedupon the people in tho Kast, so pii

that there is foundation for tho feeling s)|,
it uncertainty aliout titles, whon in fact m,
:lio titles to four-fifths of the land of tho
State are as well settled, andthe surveys as

ietlnitely located, as in tho Slates of in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Now York or

my Northern State. If a man wants an w|
nvostroent and is willing to pay a fair m
i>rico for it.very low compared with
irhat be would pay for tho game thing 1

Pennsylvania.-ho can get It, either in H
rax, coal or timber lands, with the ab- '

luto certainty of getting good title to
bat he buys.
Ordinary care, of course, must be ob- (
rved. A good local attorney should g
consulted, as would be done in any
her State by a stranger before closing
ie contract. See that title is in the
an who proposes to make you a deed;
at there are no liens; that tho taxes }
wo been paid, &c. If there are ser- j

us defects do not buy. Your lawyer J
ili always be ablo to adviae you of the »

ska, if there are any defects.
To say that there fs any considerable 1

irtion of West Virginia in which the
ties to the lands cannot be secured, is
jsurd. The titles were settled be*
iro some of the States that malign us

ere anything more than outlaying
ante land belonging to the State of Virnia.
Como in and uso only ordinary busies#caution, and you will never regret J
aur purchase. j
West Virginia will help any railroad «

roject that means business. ,

West Virginia by Countiu*.
The Intellioencer can hardly hope t
mt the articles devoted to tho fifty-
tur counties of tho State will be en-

rely satisfactory to all tho people in
very county; for,although nosuch array
[ resources by counties has ever before
een made for West Virginia, there still
jmains much to be said, much that tho
n-telligbkcsr wouty be glad to say if
pace allowed. Thero are counties in the
tato to any one of which five columns
light bo devoted without exhausting
tio subject; and this good work, we

ope, will be taken up by the local
owspapers, each devoting to its own

ounty all tho room that may be reuiredto give it a full exhibit Very
mcb, of course, that relates to the indiidualcounties is comprehended in vaiousspecial articles which have been
repared with great care and, for tho
tost part, by specialists. 1

»

Wert Viroikia lias good turnpikes
tid county roads.

Important to tlio Settlor.
Tho cost of transportation for his
irnily and his effects is a matter of tho
ret moment to tho settler. To such
croons the Lntkllioercer submits the
blowing striking statement, showing
ites from New York to points ia West
'irginia, as against rates to points in
lie West:

Tickets, For car load
To Flint cliuw. Household Rood*.

rafton, W. Ya sis fio SAO 40
liarleflton, W. Va.. 18 «o 7a oo
antuu City, Mo.... 81 "ft * 1J12 00
richlta, Kntw 37 ft) 172 oo
loux City, Iowa... .11 70 132 00
icrrc, Dak 43 HO ISO 00

A man with a family requiring five
ill tickets would have to pay $247
lore for freight and passago to Wichita,
Kansas, than to Grafton, West Virginia,
ml if he wero going to Charleston in
lis State, ho would still save $108. In
liort, by coming to West Virginia he
ivcb about enough in transportation to
) make the first payment on a small
nproved West Virginia farm.
Wo aro supposing, of course, that the
itending settlor desires to travel firstlass,

us Americans usually do. If lie
ike immigrant passage, the saving will
ill DO great, ior 11U must puy uiu muuu

i either case on liis household goods.
West Virginia offers tho lumberman
is best chance to-day.
Northern anil Southern Immigration.
The Chicago Tribune feels called upon
put in a word of protest against tho
jpenis now being made by a number of
)uthcrn papers on behalf of immigra-

onto that section of tho Union. It
lotes some of their reflections and flings

regard to tho "blizzard-blasted"
orthwest, where a settlor "sits by a »

re eight months in tho year," and is so

dly put to to get enough out of the
ound in tho short sooson of planting
id reaping to keep his family with any
»greo of comfort during tho long and
porous season of indoor incarceration.
Besides tho fact that this is an exagirationof tho situation in tho Northest,tho Tribune is moved to say that !

the South thcro exists a state of things
at to many settlors is quite as objecjnabloas tho rigors of climate in the t

orthwest, meaning tho social and po-
ileal ostracism that is still visited upon
oso who hold, express and vote for
)inions at variance with tlio predomiintwhite sentiment in that section. (
We do not caro to combat tho Tribune
1 this point There is unfortunately
0 much truth in what it says on this
iad, although perhaps tho samo degree i

exaggeration attaches to its views on !
ic general situation in tho South that 1
taches to what tho Southern papers ]

y of tho climate and other discourage- J
ents in tho Northwest. <

What wo desire to observo is that
lught that is said on either hand ap- /
ies to West Virginia. Hero we havo J
e proper medium not only of climate (

it of politics. Here the people neither J
ilTer from tho cold of winter nor the jj
>at of summer, nor is any one a sufferer s

any way, either socially or politically, \
1 account of his political opinions. J
ist as we havo every variety of soil and v
oduction in West Virginia, and nearly X

cry variety of mineral wealth, and [
st also as we havo a wliolesomo variety i

climate, so wo havo, in harmony p
ith nature, as it wore, a wholesome Jj
iriety of political sentiment, and no s
an is hindered or discriminated against j>
person or business on account of tho J,
>inions he may hold. In all these re- v
ecta wo aro as freo from objection as
e most favored Stato of tho Union. J

to 1i n It «l,rt in. K

tiding immigrant at the North wants s

And a region where he will escape J
ith climatic and political objections, pid whoro the chances for good health, v
od livelihood, and good general en- [
ronments aro of an attractive characp,West Virginia is the State of all othi
of tho so-called Southern States that D

ers him tho greatest general advanta- n

s. Wo havo all tho grades of belief ni

liiically and religiously that obtain ^
ewhere, and thoso who hold them t|
not need to suppress them, w

In fact, West Virginia is as well sup- L

ed with wholesome toleration for all as p
b is with all tho bounties of nature, A

d this is saying a great deal. P

West Vikoinia has great deposits of 2:
m ore. J
\yest viroikia is so rich in natural re- p.
irces that Bhe cannot afford to misrep- .
tent them. **»

CI

JflX Onion Cough Syrup.

'he German Bank of Wheeling, L
WHEELING, W. VA. k

lAPITAL, - $50,000 00
il'BMX'S, 85,00000

Hok. c. D. Hubbard President. ~

Putur Scuuulc. Pico President. ^

dirkctooi.
Ion. C. D. Hubbard, A. C. Egerter, 2'hlllp Schuble, C. W. * ranxbelm, «i

ienrjr Hchuiulbacb, Casper Hell,
1.1). Searaou. L. J. Bayha. w
'red'k Scheuk,
MTDo a General Bankingand Collection Dual* "

1CM. t
Intorost I'ald on Spoclal Deposits.

I I DAVUA r«».l«p

LAND TITLES
IN

Virginia and West Virginia, ]
Including the Law of Forfeitures for non-paynotit of taxes: Non-entry for bullion; Tuxuies;Tax-deeds; Adverse Possession: Bound- \

tries; Inclusive Surreys; Ejectment; Rules of m
Svldencc relating thereto; Unlawful Entry ami
Plainer; Authentication of Deeds; Ancient
ind Modern Statutes, with all Statutes to 1KKS.

Completeand full reference to all decisions of "1
:he highest Courts of those Statesaud the United J
states Supreme Court.
An introduction, comprising a historical syniimIsofthe land system of Virgiuia and Wett «

Virginia, isgiveu.
The author of tills work, lion. John A. Hutch- «

Inson, of the I'urkersburg, West Virginia, Bar, is ,,
>ne of the ablest ami most experienced lawyers *

In that State. He ha* been extensively engaged .
In the investigation of the subjects here treated,

milhis work will be found of great value to all
those who are iu any manner interested in the
legal topics discussed.
Printed and bound in best law style. 8ro. Not,

15 00. Sent prciwld on receipt of price. I
ROBERT CLARKE CO.. Publishers,

Cincinnati, 0.,
3r to JOHN A. IfUTCHISSON,

l'arkersbnrg, W. Va. ^
REAL ESTATE, ;

Trust & Title Company..
(Incorporated by laws of West Virginia.) {j

h
..... c

n
Incorporated by the laws of West Virginia for u

the purpose of acting as Agent or Trustco of s«

Lands, adjusting titles, redeeming them from _

Forfeitures, paying taxes thereon, correcting
mistakes in surveys and boundaries, preserving
forests, timber and mineral lands from trespass- j
ers, furnishing abstracts of title, buying, selling,
leasing, mortgaging and exchanging lands, and j,
In all proper modes operating in and disposing ti
of Mineral, Timberand other Lands. ' ti
The Company has In its servlco experienced |

counsel. ^
W. F. ATKISSON, Sec'y. p

nuTcniNBON & joiinson,
Solicitors, tt

r> lion
e»ua ii^c7. 1-u.n.o.owu.b, j

Wood Comity, W. Va.

WM. 6. WORLEY & CO., j
LAWYERS.

and

Real Estate Agents and Brokers.
Deal extensively In WestVirginid Virginia

lands. Special attention paid to the examine* 1

tion and warranty of land titles.
WEST VIRGINIA OFFICES:

KIngwood, Preston County, and Wheeling, No. ,

1100 Main Street.
Philadelphia Ofllco, 112 S. Fourth St. Chicago
^fllce. Boom BO. No 215 Dearborn St.
James Gilchrist, G. h. E. Gii.chhint,

Sun'eyor. Attorney at Law A Notary. *

GILCHRIST 4 GILCHRIST,
Examiners of Land Titles,

No. HOI CHAl'LINE STREET,
Wheeling, w. Va.

ttfWo have the only abstract of titles for
Wheeling and Olilo county, W. Va.

___

FOR SALE.
A No. 1 STOCK OF

General Merchandise ,

For Sale. Terms reasonable and prlco low.
Call on or address

J. B. HAMILTON,
PALATINE. W. VA.

Iniunlwl \l/ntoklQO Cf/>
JOVYOIIJI »nbWIIWO| MOW!

SAVE YOUR EYES!
If your eyes arc weak ami require attention,

sUl at I. G. DILLON & CO.'S and get a pair of

KING'S COMBINATION

SPECTACLES or EYE-GLASSES.'
They will strengthen and proscrvo tho oyo

light. For Balo only by

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS.

OTTKycw Fitted Without Charge. mr27

China, Class and Queensware. 1

jti1;t1ikcetvkd! 1

AN ELKOANT LINE OF 1

Wail Papers, Borders r
And Ceiling Decorations,

At Reasonable Prices
JOHN FRIEDEL,

fo24 1119 and 1121 Main Street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
A BRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
CJL TRAINS.On and after Feb. 27,1888-Ex

i.anationokRkki'.uknckMarks. "Dully. fStin- t

lay excepted. {Monday excepted. §Saturday I
ixceptcd. ISundny only..Eustern Standard
Imc.

II. & o. It. It..East. Dcjmrt. Arrlvo.
Zxprcto 5:40 nm 10:65 pm

SxprcM *5:46 pin *10:50am
Jumbcrland Accom.. 8:30 am 5:50 pm 1
Jrafton Accom 3:45 pm 9:21 am I
iIoundKville Aceom 12:01 pin 1:10 pin I

west. j
Jxpresa (Chicago and Col).... 9:50 am *6:45 pm
,'hicatfo Exprow *3:40pm 9:50 am
'hlciiKo Limited 10:00pm *0:40am tt
tolumbiw Amiin 2:25 pm fl0:8fi am A
Ilnclnnatl Limited \ 1:15 pin 15:00 am
'olumbiiM A Cincinnati Ex.. 2:45 am |5:00am
It. ClalnviUe Aecom 7::«.*» am fl0:35 am
tt. ClalraviUe Accom 2:00pm tl :35pm
It. Clalwvlllo Accom f5:45pm |6:45piu e
It. Clnlrxvlllo Acfom t8:'J0pm cl

W., 1*. £ II. III*.
VoMhltiKton and Plttxbumh. 5:00 am OMOam
ViLshlnKton and f8:10 am fl2:45 pm
ViLxhlnKton and rittHbnrKb. *7:00 pm to:55 pm
VaxhlnKton and Pittsburgh. tl :45 pm ?ll:10pm
Vaahlnuton f5:20pm t#:00ain

P., V. & fit. L. lly.
lttuburRh +7:35 nm t7:00pm «

IttuburKh and New York.... tl:35pin p: 15pm
itUiburifh and New York.... pn> tll:15 am

wkst.
'.xprcim, CIn. and fit. Louis- t7:a'»pm t7:15am
Ixprewi, Cln. and fit. LouIh- w:tt'»pm t7:00pm
beprewt. fitcubunville «t Col. f1:33pm f3:45pm
teul>cuville nnd Dcnnkon.. H:^0pm A

C. fi 1*. It. II.
IttubnrKn and Cleveland. tfl:10 am t8:47 pm
tcul>eiivlllc Accom 19:33am t3:43pm
IttM., New York & Chicago. t»l:l" am fll:S2 am
rellivlllu Accommodation- 15:14 pm tG:23pm
level'd, till. A Pittub'R Ex. f2:03 pm f8:53 am

V., L. & W. It. It.
Ixproim, Cleveland, E. «fc W. fl2:35 pm f.1:05pm
faxulllon Aecom t>r':(NM>m 111:25 am
i- i'liiliwviiln Aiwtm +H:10iitn 44:55 am
L (Halmvillo Aecom fl0:25 am +3:35 pm
t. Clalntvllle Accom f2:05pm f5:M pm
l. Clalrsvlllo Accora 0:iupin 8:00 pm /"
oral Freight ami Aoeoin 3:90 pm t? :90 pm ^Ohio lUver IbtUroml.
aaaenger *7:48 am 11:45 am
imonRor 12:00 am 2:60 pra co
aMfHKcr *4:00pm 8:16 pm In
'might

B.. /.. & C. llnllrond.
Bcllalre k Zaneavlllo Through Passenger leavea
ellalre at 8:40a. in., arrive* at IlclIalroat4 p. m.
Woodaflold ltaaenger leave* lie Hal rc at 4:20 p.
i., arrive* at Uellnlre at 8:20 a. m.
Bummerfleld Accommodation leavea Bcllalro
t1:00 p. in., arrive* at Hcllalro at 10:45 a. m.

nrniEELLNG & ELM GROVE R. R.
f r On and alter Monday, October 31, 1887.
nlna on the Wheeling Jt Kim Grove Railroad
111 run at tollowa;
kavk wheeling 1
6:30 a. m., 7:00 a, m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00a.m., 1:90 nnm., 8:30 p. m., 4:20 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 0:00 p. m. nD

rltlvk at WllEKLtNO park: ell
fi:00 a. m., 7:85 a. m., 9:35 a. m., 11:35 a. m., 2:05
m., 4:05 p. m., 5:55 p. ra., 7:35 p. m.. 9:35 p. m.
eavk WiiKiu.ixn Park
6:10a. m., 7:46a.m.. 10:00 a. m.. 12:90 p. m.. 1
90 p. ra., 4:2) p. m., 0:10 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 10:00 ==

kbits at Wiikiuko: jl
0:45a. m.. 8:20 a. m., 10:35 a. m., 1:05 p. m.,9:05
m.. 4:55p. m., 0:46 p. ra., 8:35 p. m.. 10:35 p. m.8undayh..Ix?are the city at 8:00 a. m. and
in every hour until 0:00 p. m. Leave Wheeling
irk at 0 a. m. and rup every hour until 10 p. m., pi,icept the church train, which will leave the
irkat 9:45 a. m. and city at 1:15 p. m.ocffl 0. HutSCHi SupU a

New MvedlsfimentsiM-1.j- r

JXSVE8.
Cooking Stores at Retail.

Call and sea oar prices before purchasing.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

n2i Mimna B'~L

pWETT'S
Bufripirnton and Ice Chxtil

hite Mountain Ice Cream Freexers, at manneuros'prices. A full line of Housoiuralshlng
artlware. Tinware, Tlnnen' Supplies, etc., at

XE8BITT it DRO.,
mm

JfCST BECEIVED.

English Chedder Cheese.
Pineapple Cho«M.
Imported Swiss.
Fresh Saratoga Chips, at

F. IIANAUER'S.
mrgt-Trlu* 1306 Market street

RUCTION SALE.
1 will offer for salo at 1102Chapllne stroot, m jr
HmicphnW and Kitr.han Pnrnllnrd
UVUUVUV1« HUM UlkVHVH m

t auction, on Friduy and Saturday, Marob 30
ad 81,1888. Sale to commonceot 10 o'clock a. m.

Mas. A. 1). 110LLIDAY.
W. n. IIai.lkb, Auctioneer. mrn*

^"OTICE.
For tho public to know that Robert Luke has
tvro-horso Spring Wagon for moving purpoaei,
1th experienced men to handle furniture,

rompt attention will be glvon to ordora loft at

ly atable. 1430 Market street. mrg

Wheeling Business College.
L LIVE, PROGRESSIVE,

THOROUGH SCHOOL.
Call or address oa abovo for our beautiful llluiratcd

catalogue. pxfH mw

£»HE HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

Look before you buy. Whon buying Baby
arrioges be auro you go to O. C. Qeutber'a and
so the Holmaii Adjustable Baby Carrlago, tbe
out thing in the market. Cost you no more
liun any other carriage. Can be modo into a
,ouso carriage, crib, crudlo and sleigh. Any
liild large enough, to have charge of a baby can
lake the clianue in a few seconds. Kcniumber,
bey can only beboUKbtof 0. C. Gentber, the
olo agent for Weat Virginia.
felM-naw O. C. OKNTHER. 1065 Main flt.

LINSLY INSTITUTE.
jistTcrm oftlio Year Opons April 9th.
Threo parallel couraca. Classical course omtracesI.iitln, Greek, English, Mathematica, and

lie aciencea. Philosophical couree subatitutei
ieriuuu for tho Greek of classical course. English
ourse substitutes elective atudles In German or
Ingltah for Latin and Greek of classical coune.
ill students are required to enter Military Deartmen t unless excused by parents or gnardians.
Tho Institute has an cfllcleut Faculty, and almi
t thoroughness of work.
Student* may enter at any tlmo. For Cataagues,circulars and particulars address

JOHN H. ROEMER,
Principal.

ir-21WAS Wheeling, W. Va.

1852. SPRING TRADE. 1888.

-WALL PAPER BORDERS,"
And Ceiling Decorations!

flOTTho largest stock and greatest Yarioty In
he State.

Baby Carriages I
100 In 8tore. Prlcca from 10 00 to (10 00.

We arc aole agents for tho Downing Bloeplnj
-oncli, tho best Baby Carriage iu tbo world.

All goods sold at prlcca to suit tho time*.

Jos. Graves & Son
26 Twelfth Street.

de.11

LADIES'

Black Hose
At 25 Cts.

I. S.RHODES& GO.

Will put on sale this morning
00 dozen Schopper Best Make
3inck Hose at 25c a pair, reguarprice 40c. Full regular
nade and Fast Black.

I. S. RHODES & CO.

LOGAN'S ARNICA.
A popular Liniment. Fell* rapidly. Jnat the
ling (or Rheumatic Pains, Bpraius, Soro Throat,
C. IS CCDtd.

Logan & Co.'s Cough Balsam.
flfectlvc, Plcamnt. Doe« not conitlpate. Flntauin all reapecU. 25ceuta.

Sanguolangcs Face Powder.
Said to rival Pozzonl'B, and only half the price,
implea free.
C1IEKKY LIP 8ALYE,

ALMOND'FLOUR,
LILLY CREAM,

nd all tho popular Cosmctlcs, Skin Soap, Ac.,
yOB BALK BY

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Brldgo Corner.

WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

Dur Toilet Soaps.
To describe the varieties vre havo would fill a
lumn. Wo have the goodi, and can pleaio jou
quality and price.

LOGAN~& CO.,
Dnminfju Brldiro Corner.

>'elO "" '

Louisiana State Lottery Go.
'or tickets or further Information addron the
Seraigned. If you have not been fortunate
fiwhere, try mo for a chango.

JAMES H. WILSON*
. ,

Covington, Ky.
Jcntlnn thla paper. paw

>ARLOR

Easels.
Ill the Latent Patterns In Bamboo, Oak, Chorry.
»e »tock now In itoro.

E. L. N'COLL,
ir2812a Market 8trwt>

Geo. R. Taylor 4 Co..Dress Goods.

i GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. I
in ® Be? to announce the arrival oftheir regular pur- ^

q ^3 chase of New Spring and Summer Goods,
(JLh q^

iHiu iu kdii aucunuu ww iuc iav.w uiai

|S-| Special Bargains ;
-S Will be Given in Their |

Pm MH '

I I Dress Goods
department

.»AXD

Lace Curtain hi
DEPARTMENT. =-o5

In both these important departments we are J O 1

prepared to offer extraordinary inducements in rr\ Q £2
Styles and Prices, and invite an early inspec- q^
tion. ® ^

0 gr1* ®

Geo. R. Taylor & Co.

Frew & Bertschy.Funeral Directors and Embalmera.

Frew& Bertschy
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

' .'AND

-EMBALMERSN1117ZMZ^UsT ST.

Our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared to con.duct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All modernundertakingappliances. Competent management guaranteed.

Copper, Zinc & Metallic Caskets,
Casks and Wood Coffins.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED DESIGNS,
AND A FULL LINE OP

BURIAL GOODS!
I i__

Aim to be Prompt, Considerate and Reliable.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or Night.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
aril

Furniture, Carpets. Etc..G. Mendel &Co.

WORTH LISTENING TO 1
Indeed it is, The story is being told about tho completeness and

cheapness of our

Beautiful Spring Stock I
fcntnuBiaam over 11 Knows no nounus. At picnaes uvuryuuuy.
Ecstatic exclamations greet the ear, and all are eager to proclaim
the fact that the

Quality, Styles and Prices
Have no equal. Wo know it and feel proud of it. To that end
we bend all our efforts, and the result is eminently satisfactory.
Call and soe us boforo you buy

CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS,
OIL CLOTHS,

Parlor&Bed-Room Suites,
fancy chairs!

Or anything in »ur lino. Wo know that we can satisfy you. Wo

GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to make a critical examination of our stock and

comparison of prices before buying.
^^Undertaking and Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.

wan raper.j. Kj. kjrr.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
The undersigned Inform* his frlcnda and patroni, old and new, that lie has

Just opened a FINE and SELECT LINE of

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Dlreot from the Manufacturers, at *

-No. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupied by the Underwriters' luauronco Company.)
Fine Papers for Wall, Celling and Decorations a Speclaltj. Come and sec.

O". C. ORE.,
Agent for A. C. Orr.

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

Rare Opportunity forShoe Buyers
HQQO" Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes are

| offered to Close at unheard of prices, to make room
for Spring Goods.

JAMES DIVINE, 1107 Main Street.

'

Amusements.

Grand Opera House,
0. C. 0ESTHER, Lww & Mauser.

hursday, Friday and Saturday. March », SO and
81. Grand Ladles' MatlueeSaturday it 2 p. m.
>us Hill's World of Novelties.
'oar Dig Shows In one; 15 tteflned Specialty

AcU; W) Star Vaudeville ArtUts.
THE WONDERFUL CEILING WALKER.

:he Finest Novelty Company ever Orsualied.Superior to all-Greater than eve*.
The Fourth Year of Wonderful Suecesj.
Frlcea.15, 25 and 60 cent*. Matinee-15,ind 35 ceuts. Scats on sale at MeLure ]W

nacy. under New MeLure Houno. mrj,

Wanted.
VRNTPH MEN to sell our Goods iti ohlonAi11ul^~"atidtt<lJolRin^ counthn. Will i«r
rood salary and all expenses. Write for term!
ind state salary wanted. SLOAN Al CO., Muu.
acturera. George street, Cmclnuati, Ohio.
ap'J«>-TTh<m

WANTED-MAN-To Take
accncv of our Safes: size'Jtetax 1* ltu h..-

weight MX)|>ounds; retail price other *ia*
[n proportion. A rare cbanco to create a permanentbusiness at homo. Theae safes meet a dotnandnovcr before supplied by other wta com.
panics, as wo are not governed by the Safe Pool,
AlPiSK Bake Co.. Cincinnati. Q.

TTTANTED.T\V0 HOBSES-6 OK ft
If yean old. Must be gixnl workers ami

sound; weigh about 1,'JOO pounds. Committal
will examine them Monday afternoon. April
18W. at '1 o'clock. Ht Court llou»c of Ohio county.
W. II. TVLKK. Chairman. mr.v

General Notices.

^nnouxckmext; ~"""

I, the undersigned, do hereby onnounco myselfa candidate for the nomination Fob Smmirr
of tho County of Ohio, West Virginia, subject to
all Democratic rules.

fo8johx itoimi:< n r.

Stockholders' Meetings.

^"OTICE.
An adjourned annual and special meeting of

tho stockholders of the Wheeling & llarrinburr
Hallway Company of West Virginia, will U» held
at the Coinjwtiv's ofllce In the city of Wheeling,
on Mouday, the Uith day of April, lf>\s, ut
o'clock v. U. It. H. COi II ItA X,

mr!5 l'n>ldcnt.

Co-Partnershlp Notice.

"jsTOTICE.
I have this day admitted Mr. II. II. DUNLEVY

as a partner In the Union l'iauing Mill*.
W. A. WILSON*,

Successor to llmuhd. WiUon.
Mabch 1, im
Tho undersigned will operate the Union PlaningMills, and manufacture every description of

Planing Mill Work on shortnoticc, at low pricea.
Wo ltavo a huge stock of Luuibvr. Ijtth. sIuiirIw.
Jic., to which wo Invite the attention of the trwlu
and public getiernlly. It will be to tho Interest
of those who contemplate building to get our
prices before making contracts.
In connection with the above wo will also continueto engage iu manufacturing Nail Kegs ami

General Cooperage. , # , ,,
We hope to merit a sliaroof nubile patronaa

by paying strict attention to business and the
needs of our customers.

WILSON &. DUNLEVY,
mr2Olllco. t:>s Mwln Sin. t.

For Rent.

1JI0K KENT.THE DWIOUXG
P House, No. 928 Main street, at proem c«rutiledby Mrs. Henry Uorkhcimer. PoimmIob
given April 1. Apply to K. C. DA 17.1:1.1.. del".

OH KENT.A BEAUTIFUL COU.V.
THY Kesldeuce for the summer: locstid

on tho lino of the li. Si O. It. H. near Kim Urow.
Bent reasonable. For particulars apply to V,
H. R1NKHAKT. llftit Market street. inr>

1710R RENT.THE DES1HABLB
? new dwelling house, lllft Cliriplitie strut,

nl present occupied by John U. Mcliilii: naturi
gas, hot and cold water throughout; nil tncxlm
conveniences. Enquire of W. I'. UACIIMA.V
So. 28 Eleventh street. Jul.'

pOR RENT.

One Six-roomed House on the Iiiliind, $12 00.

Ouo Large IIouso on Fifteenth street.

Lodging Rooms in Baily's Block.
11. F0RI1E3,

mr24 1142 Cimpllne Street.

JpOR RENT.
The Store room, No. 53 Twelfth street, in Washingtou

Hall liuildlng, now occupied by Win. 11.
Sheib. I'ouexKlan given April J, 1888.

J. V. L. KOIICiERS.
Secretary Washington Hull Association,

jal12W Main Street.

TjiOR RENT.
A New Three-story Business House, 100 feci

deep, to bo erected nt 10G7 Main street. If leased
now the renter's views could bo consulted ic«

gnrding plan of building to be crcctcd.
Ja2 JAMES 1.. lfAWI.HY.

For Sale.

JV3FsalFU)\V!
Form of 257 Acres within two miles of flwt»

class station on B. & O. llailroad, 100 acres unrtii
cultivation, and the residue in unculled timber,
oak, poplar and walnut.

W. V. HOGE it BltO.,
I fe22 i:aw» Market Street.

QTOOKS FOR SALE.
an OtnroM IVmilo'ii Ttutilr.
io tiiiaresOfdo Valley lliink. I
IN tf hares Riverside Null Mill. '
25 Bhares Junction Nail .Mill.
15 Share* Lallelle Null Mill.
10 Shares l'eabody Insurance Company.

I Shares Klsou UIokh Comitimy.
1.IRWIN, Stock Broker,

mr%)No. '.'-I Twelfth .^irnt.

JpOIt SALE.
A two-story Frame IIowo nn<l luilf sere lot.

ono mile west of Itrldgeport, Ohio, on Nntloiml
Komi, House couUiluhhovon roomsmid muimcr
kitchen, a good stable ami nil nece.^iry "ulbuilding!!;plenty .of choice fruit mi j.hiiiImh;
cheap and on easy terms.
Also, a aood two-story Hriek Dwelling Ilouw

on .South Huron street, Wheeling Island.
Also, several tine farms fur Nile.

| Jl. T. 1IOWE1.L,
Insurance and Heal folate Aunt,

fo!3 llmnon-onr. Ohio.

For Sale or Exchange for City Property,
No. 1.A Farm at macro*, IS arm Jn whest;

good house; well situated, on good road, six
wiles from MartlnsburK. Price, S.'.n*).
No. *2.A Farm of 101 acres. M urre* wliMt;

small house aud sUible; situate on good n««l.
Price, fl.oou.
No.:*.A tract of DMncres, choice wild cherry

timber land, l'rice,W per acre.
No. 4.A tract of til A acres choice wild cherry

timber laud. Price, W per acre.
No. 6.A tract oi i.iuunm-w, w imjuuvtu, i»

In good timber. Price, $8 i>er acre.
No. G.A Farm <>( 8W avres, u»hhI improve*

merits, well situated. Price, j»cr were; but
not for exchange.
No. 7.A Farm of 351 acres: cood Improve

menus and well situated. Price, fju per acre; ug

trado.
J. H. BRISTOR,

mrlft-MW* Maxtinsbiirg, W. V*..

FOR SALE.
Wcoflerforsalonbont 45 Acrcs of Land J"»t

cast of the Court IIoum», Moundsvlllo, W. Vs.,
on which in a largo dwelling house and outbuild*
logs, fruit trees, shrubbery, Ac.
This land lies no that live of the principal

street* extend through it.
This land will be sold as a whole or In psrwll

to suit the purchasers. Terms easy.
Also, about ^oiity Building i«ots adjoining

same. Inqulroof J. \V. GALLAHKK,
JOHN M. Tl'KNKK,
II. \V. lJt'NTKK. ,

mrlMtiinidhvlll''. ^

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four X/ils In Caldwell'* Addition

to tlio CItjr of Wheeling.
Said Lot* are bounded on the north by Tirentjf*

ninth street, on the east by Fillmore street, on

the south by tliu llandlan Homestead, and ou j
the west by the IJ. A O. it. it. . , j

TiAinc-'l railroad
render* thorn excellent iltw for manufacturing
eatabllshinenti. 11If not told In thirty day* will 1* *'!J a: r
"
For ulriue and further information apply10

W. V. 110GK A BKO..
1800 Market street,

Or William m. Handla*. ., fiu.mil/> H. W. for. cimtd'tH' A -'T

Steamship Tickcts.
"C*XCUKSION 10 GERMANY.
Thli year'* Teacher*' Excursion |f*vf« Njj

York June SM.MM. on tho Hombrnj. uj«'"Huevla," Capt. LudwlK. The\crr
-Ion rate for round trip from N«w J«rk .

burs and return In the Jlp-tt-Hl.Ini*' *

w
TlctotK, prMpectu. *wl all inform*.-"i
tuul ou .pplluullou (rum IIKIIKEN^.

nu 23Bt»JUr*ctsu«rt


